Timeline – Graphical Form

TIMELINE 1
a  First job after graduating college
b  First promotion
c  Start graduate school
d  Second job (after graduate school)
e  Second promotion

TIMELINE 2
a  First job after graduating college
b  First promotion
|------ Non-working time (family) ------|
c  Start graduate school
d  Second job (after graduate school)
e  Second promotion
Timeline – Narrative Form

Year 1: Find an entry-level job in marketing (most likely sales) for a small- to medium-sized company in the Midwest.

Year 3: Secure first promotion as head of sales for the Midwestern Region.

Year 4: Return to school to begin working on a Master’s in Business Administration (Finance concentration).

Year 6: Graduate with MBA. Find a job as Director of Sales for a medium-sized to large company in the Eastern United States.

Year 7: Promotion to Executive Vice President, Marketing and Sales.

Year 10: Cash in and retire.